
QUESTIONS?

TippiToesDance.com
For more information & to enroll online visit:

BIRTHDAY PARTY PACKAGES
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	Package #1 Name: BALLERINA OR PRINCESS BIRTHDAY PARTY
	Package #1 Pricing: $150 for 15 children ($10 each additional child)
	Package #1 Description: For 1 hour a ballerina or princess comes in costume to your home for fun activities with the birthday bunch!  Activities include:
	Package #1 Feature 1: Glitter, simple face-painting and princess rings for each partier for a mini show.
	Package #1 Feature 2: Small story reading (Tippi Toes® can bring a book or the birthday child’s favorite can be provided by the party host)
	Package #1 Feature 3: 25-30 minutes of dancing (includes original Tippi Toes® music, Disney® Princess music and learning a special birthday dance to perform a mini show for parents)
	Package #1 Feature 4: Small craft (provided by the party host; something easy like decorating tiaras or picture frames) or game.  Our princess or ballerina will be there to encourage!
	Package #2 Name: TIPPI TOES® DANCE PARTY
	Package #2 Pricing: $100 for 15 children ($8 each additional child)
	Package #2 Description: For 1 hour a Tippi Toes® dance teacher comes dressed in dance attire to your home for fun activities with the birthday bunch!  Activities include:
	Package #2 Feature 1: 25-30 minutes of dancing (includes original Tippi Toes® music and learning a  special birthday dance to perform a mini show for parents)
	Package #2 Feature 2: Small story reading (Tippi Toes® can bring a book or the birthday child’s favorite can be provided by the party host)
	Package #3 Feature 3: Small craft (provided by the party host; something easy like decorating tiaras or picture frames) or game.  Our Tippi Toes® teacher will be there to encourage!
	"Your Name": Kaylee Hanf
	"Email Address": misskaylee@tippitoesdance.com
	"Phone Number": 319-853-8488


